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Contractors and Builders
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Of Central Missouri

We want to make your acquaintance We want to
call your attention to the fact that we manufacture

High Grade Mill Work
Doors Sash Frames Finish Stairs Mouldings Cabinet Work

Desks Wall Cases Tables Counters Shelving Fancy
Partitions Colonial Columns Grilles Skirt

Boxes Box Couches Screens

Dealer In

Art Glass Plate Glass
French and American Plate Mirrors Window Glass

Special attention given to fine residences and public buildings

Our plant is equipped with the latest machinery and we employ
only skilled mechanics therefore our work is satisfactory

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

Phone

COLUMBIAS

LATION

A B WAYLAND

PU

DOUBLES
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gic 510000 that worthy ioor youths

might attend without chaise
T1k University was located in Col ¬

umbia in lime 1S3J after a spirited
contest between Boone Callaway

Cooper Saline and Howard counties

Boonos hid was 117I00 The first

corner stone was laid in IS 50 and

academic work was started the net
year Three years after the found ¬

ing of the school there were seventy

four students When the movement

to establish a state experimental farm
was started lioone again save more

than any other county Clo acres of

land and in addition 3oo0 for the

location of the United Stales experi ¬

ment station
More than 3000 young men and

women received instruction in the
University of Missouri last year Of

this number 2r0O were from Mis-

souri

¬

homes Uo from forty four states
and territories of the United States
and forty nine from foreign countries

Five hun ¬states and dependencies
dred were school teachers who studied

during the summer vacation and moro

than 200 were farmer hoys who took

the short course in agriculture in the
winter months

These persons received instruction
in engineering agriculture journal-

ism

¬

medicine education law the arts
and sciences Xot only did they re ¬

ceive theoretical instruction in their
chosen professions but in the labora-

tories

¬

of the various departments
they receive practical training for

their life work Five hundred and

forty one btudents were graduated

from all departments last spring
They became the farmers the lawyers

th newspaper men the engineers the
bank rs the business men of Mis-

souri

¬

Support of the University is by

legislative appropriation the collat ¬

eral inheritance tax and the national

Ki eminent The amount from all

sources aggregates S 100 a year

The University of Missouri is the only

large-- state University not on a direct
tax support

Through various methods the Uni ¬

versity of Missouri is reaching out into

the stat and is becoming an efficient

arm of the state Hog cholera serum

Office and Factory -1- 08-1 10 S 7th St

developed by Irof J V Connaway of
the College of Agriculture saved for
Missouri tanners more than i00OO
last year ThH represents almost
loiMiii hogs Uxperinient stations
maintained in various parts of the
state hae demonstrated to the farm ¬

ers how their yield of corn wheat
and oats can be doubled and the qual ¬

ity iinpnncd through scientific meth ¬

ods Other extension courses carry
the work of the University into all
parts 6i the state

The finest dairy herds in the world
are on the state experimental farm
at Columbia Missouri Chief Joseph ¬

ine the champion dairy cow of the
world was raised by the College of
Agriculture Her record of 17U088
pounds of milk in si v months or an
average of 110 gallons daily has never
been surpassed Of the twenty dairy
cows in the world that have produced
more than Too pounds ot butter in one
year live of these cows or 2 per cent
are owned by the College of Agricul ¬

ture of the University of Missouri
The college owns more than 300 pure

ibred and registered animals which are
used for demonstration purposes for
the students in agriculture

Columbia is indeed a university city
for more reasons than the fact that
it is the seat of the University of Mis-

souri

¬

Xot alone has it this great
school as well as a comprehensive pub-

lic

¬

school system including a central
high school and four ward schools
but it is the location of the Univer ¬

sity Military academy the Christian
college tor young ladies the Missouri
Bible college the Columbia business
college and Stephens college for wom-

en

¬

These institutions have a school
population of more than 40oo students
during the winter sessions

The industrial institutions of Col ¬

umbia include a shoe factory two ce
land cold storage plants four planing
mills a large publishing house two
wholesale groceries a packing plant
bottling works large laundry machine
shop a wholesale fruit house two brick
yards six hotels live banks a Hour

mill and four newspaper and print-

ing

¬

plants Resources of Columbia
I are estimated at 2071 723 Depo its

jin the banks of Columbia aggregate
S1S74C14 Boone county live stock
and agricultural products for one year
aggregate rSU16

The value of the live stock and

other resources of Boone county ac
cording to the assessors estimates
are

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

Columbia Mo

No Value
Horses 402 3 3710
Mules 000 2U02OO

Asses and Jennets 213 lUbSI
Cattle 173tH 23IO- -

Sheep 127S 2700
Hogs 2333S 030ro

Money notes and bonds arc
assessed at 11 1G4S

Corporations bank stock
and local industries 4G2S0

Corporations other than hank
stock etc 4230

All other personal property 47S0r
Total taxable wealth of coun-

ty
¬

123Vi10
Tax rates

County revenue 40 cents
Iload 10 cents
Special road and bridge 10 cents
Average school rate lOSr cents

Centralia the second city in size in
Boone county has just come to real-

ize

¬

it is one of the chief railroad cen-

ters
¬

in central Missouri More than
20o0o in improvements have been

made in Centralia in the last year
These include Sio00 in a new water
and sewer system 30000 in new
schools 4ro00 in new churches
7000 in a prospective gas and oil

well and 120000 in new stores and
residences The commercial club one
of the progressive ones in central Mis-

souri

¬

is boosting now for the erection
of a r0uou factory for the manufac-

ture
¬

of electrical specialties It is

owned by A B Chance and Company
Already this lactory lias a trade
reaching to all civilized countries

To induce factories to locate in Cen-

tralia
¬

the Commercial club recently
purchased a tract of land embracing
rS acres within four blocks of town
and on both the Wabash and Chicago
and Alton direct St Louis Kansas City
lines This land will be given as lo-

cation

¬

sites for factories that locate
in Centralia As a shipping point for
live stock Centralia ships more than
any other town of its size between St
Louis and Kansas City It is almost
midway between St Louis and Kan-

sas
¬

City and in the best of the prairie
section of central Missouri Centra
lias history dates to the location of
the Wabash railroad through Missouri
1S7 It was made tamous in the Civil

War through a massacre by Bill

Andersons band of guerillas Cen-

tralia
¬

now has 2500 people an increase
of almost lOOo in ten years In ad-

dition
¬

to being situated in an unex ¬

celled stock raising and agricultural
country Centralia is at the Highest
point in Central Missouri thus assur- -

Payne Roth taiy Co

Exclusive Wholesale Grocers

ins an of unexcelled

Centralia has three
banks i0oOOO in depos-

its

¬

a mule feeding that
is among the largest in the West and
many stores With its ex¬

cellent railroad and shipping facili-

ties

¬

Centralia has a bright future
among the coming towns of Missouri

Other towns of in Boon
county are Sturgeon
Ashland Hartsburg Ilallsville Prov ¬

idence Huntsville Wilton
McBaine Browns Sta-

tion

¬

and Claysville The
of Boone county is
37000 There are 104 rural schools
in the county and two high schools
Separate schools for negro children
are

Kvery Christian is rep ¬

resented in Boone county There are
more than S000 church members own-

ing

¬

71 church edifices It is estimated
that of the adult one in ev ¬

ery two persons is a church member
in the county

Boone county has the best news-

papers

¬

in central Missouri They are
Weekly Herald Statesman Centralia
Ciuard Courier Sturgeon Lead-

er
¬

Progress Ashland Bu-

gle

¬

Truth Daily Univer-

sity

¬

Columbia Daily Trib-

une

¬

A Bank Story by John Swanger

Since October 1107 no depositor in

a Missouri hank has lost a dollar This
statement has been issued by Bank

John E Swanger in his
recent report If it does not spell

what does

During the year ending June 30

i10 the people of the state increased
their deposits in banks and trust

of the state 21410iSJ
Two banks for the purpose
of and Vj new banks and
trust started

Missouri does not make a loud noise
every time she raises a good wheat
crop or corn crop or the mines make
big turnins It is too cOmmon a cir-

cumstance

¬

But the hank report
shows for itself The total resources
of banks and trust are

i 63C4G6oo

Whats the matter with Missouri
While other states are pinning bo

quets on we might pick
a few from our own rose bushes Xot
a dollar lost by bank failures in three
years That is a pretty good record

Joplin Herald

DISTRIBUTERS

EARLY BREAKFAST COFFEE

NONE BETTER HAS
STOOD THE TEST
FOR THIRTY YEARS

IN OUR NEW BUILDING SEPT 1st
CORNER AND CHERRY
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NOWELL BUILDING
Corner cf Ninth and Walnut

WE HAVE THE
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Most Modern Bakery
IN CENTRAL MISSOURI

And are best equipped
for handling shipments of

BREAD
in large or small quantities of any
bakery in this section of the state

FOR PRICES AND TERMS CALL OR WRITE US

Ideal Bakery
Columbia Mo


